
A Great Cobrtry.— At Cincinnati,
at the last dates, there were steamboats
from Pennsylvania, Virginia, Kentucky,
Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, Indiana, Tennes-
see, lowa, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Louisiana! Old States and new States
—slave States and free States—Northern
States and Southern States—lying side
by side in the friendly embraces of com-

merce. These contained the products of
of the Alleghanies—rlie grain of Ohio
—the salt of Virginia—the tobacco of
Kentucky—the lead of Missouri —iron
ot Tennessee—the cofton ol Mississippi
and Arkansas—the sugar and molasses
of Louisiana, and the rice of the Caroli-
nas! Bacon for the negroes —sugar-mills
for the planter —bread for the manufac-
tures —oil and lard for all countries.—
Such a picture of extended business in-
tercommunication probably could not be
presented by any other country in the
world; and it shows how much of the
prosperity ot the country is due to that
consolidation of national interests which
it it seems to be the object and ambition
of fanaticism to destroy.

Mearher Escaped. —We are indebt-
ed to Charles Corkcry. Esq., of this city,
for the opportunity of laying the following
interesting intelligence before our read-
ers. Itwas received by him in a slip
from the office of the ‘•Trii'liTeller.”

Truth Teller Office, Friday Ev'g.
From private and an hentic sources we

have received intelligence of the escape
ol Thomas Francis Meagher, one of the
Irish Exiles, from the Convict Settlement
at Van Dieman’s Land.

The following is an extract from a pri-
vate letter;

//. M. Ship Hobart Town, }
January 18lli, 1852. V

Meagher lias made bis escape from this
—some say he lias broken Pnro'e, others
say not. He wrote to the Police Magis-
trate of bis district, to say that be did not
wish his leave extended. Some say he
left before the letter was delivered ;'oth-
ers say be did not, hilt that lie remained
until a person who was sent to watch him,
came to his house He caine out and ask-
ed the man whether he wanted him. He
said ‘ No.” He then went into the house '

and escaped through the hick way. In
two hours after some more police c.uncto

arrest him. But the bird had flown. And
so the case stands.

Some facts developed with the census
seem to show New Mexico to be one of
the healthiest countries on the globe.—
Out of a population of 62.932, no less
than 40 persons are over 100 years of
age; (JO are over 90; and 310 arc over
80 years ol age. In Volencia county,

Cm lelaio Aguiar, a farmer, was 130
when the cen-us were taken ; Rosa Mon-
tallo, 10(3; Maria J. Pacheco, 102. The
males attain a greater age than the fe-
males; 314 over 80,117 are males, and
107 arc females.

A young lady who wore spectacles
said, in a void of sentimental enthusiasm,
to a young ploughman, who was walking
on the road : “D 1 you, sir. appreciate
the beatify of a landscape ? Oil. see
til.ise darling sheep and lambs skipping
about.” *• Them ain't sheep and lambs,
them's hogs, Miss.”

Peace and Plenty.— A inxn in litis
city, (says the Cincinnati Commercial.)
the other day married a dumb woman,

weighing three hundred and six pounds !
Railroad from Alton to Terre

Haute.— The Alton Telegraph publishes
the intelligence, that ‘-the indefatigable
Captain Ryder has completed the contract
with eastern capitalists, for the construc-
tion of the entire line of tlie Railroad lo
Terre Haute.”

An act has been passed hy the Lrg‘sta-
ture of M tine, allowing Jtilges of the
Supreme Court to decide cases, with the
assent of tlie parties, without the inter-
vention of a jury. A similar law pre-
vails in New Hampshire, and in Rhode
Island, also.

The New York Time* says, the Hud-
son river contest is resulting against the
Railroad, thus (ar. The boats carry the
great travel, notwithstanding the low
fares and rapid speed by rail.

Frost Bitten.— A Mis, Frost, in
M issaclmsetts, has recovered $1165 of a
gallant, for a broach of promise. He
courted her a year, and has to pay at the
rate of a dollar a day for it.

A Rhode Island lad, under examina-
tion hy a Connecticut schoolmaster, being
aske 1. “How many Gods arc there?” re-
plied, “I don’t know how many you've
got in Connecticut; but we have none in
Rhode Island!”

Central Railroad.— The N. V.
Herald of 'he 14th says, that the Illinois
Central Railroad Co. have made a further
purchase of forty thousand tons of iron
rails, at a low price—one-half cash, and
one-half in bonds, at par.

Tiie Great Britain —This noted
iron steamship has arrived at New York,
with a full cargo and 160 passengers.—
Her appointments are all more complete
than they were before the accident at

Dundrum Bay.
The Wheat Crop.— Wc were inform-

ed yesterday by a gentleman, who lives
down the river some fifteen miles, that
the wheat in his vicinity, and along the
way into town, looks bet'ter than it has,
at tlie same season of the year, for three
or four years past. — Galena Jldu.

Shot.— We learn that Capt. Wood-
ward, of the steamer Kingston, shot the
watchman of the Avalanche, at Lasalle,
on Thursday morning. The watchman,
xvhose name is Miller, had had a previous
difficulty with Woodward, and the latter
meeting him on the street, near the basin,
commenced the attack, and fired three
times—all the shot taking effect. Miller,
from last accounts, was not expected to
survive. Woodward was undergoing an
examination.

Since writing the above the Avalanche
has arrived, but we learn nothing further
of the particulars. The wounded man
was not expected to live, his name is
Washington Miller.—Sf. Louis Mews.

Resignation or Bishop Hamlin
Bishop Hamlin sent in lus resignation tothe Methodist Conference, on the morn-
ingof the 10th, on account of ill health.

pANE FISHING POLES—Just rec’d
U 8 do* e»nc fishing polos, si the Book Store of

nil». LE Dl'C k ROHRER.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Minnesota Terhitoky, ) „„

Washington County, }

virtue of a writ of attachment, is-
-U sued out and under th- seal of the D s riet Court In

and for the County aforesaid, 1 did on the 15th day of
Mar h, 1*35?, atta h and take Into my custody a lot of
Sicainboat Wood, about 7UO cords, at the suit of Wm.
Hartshorn ¦ and Henry Jack-on, plaintiffs,against Peter Be-
lang r, defendant And it a;peiritig to my satisfacti >n
tliat said wood is in a per.ahable couditioD, from the affi-
davit of James Phil ps :

Therefore, pursuant to statut** In such case made and
p:o ided, I shall on the second dav of June, 1852, at the
hour of 11 ..Mock iu the toren *jn, opp she the foot of
Gr -y Cioud Island, and opposite the residence of Francis
McCoy, iu the CoUtuy aforesaid, on the Mississippi river,
expose to sale at public auction to the highest bidder, ail
the aforesaid steamboat wood held by me by virtue of said
writ of at.achment.

W. C. PENNEY, Sheriff of
_May 24, 1552. Washington County, M. T.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution is-

sued out, and under the seal of the Distr.ct Court
for the County of Rams y, upon a judgment rendered by
sa.d Court, on the 22d day of May, A. 1)., 1552, iu an ac-
tion wherein Francis P. Duborg, John Carrow an 1 Francis
Tibault are plaintiffs, and Charles w. II ydoti is d .fentant,
in fat or of ,-a.d plaintiffs, and against the said dueiidaut, for
the sum of three hundred and eighty-six dollars and nine-
ty ctills, 1 have, on this 27th day of May, A. D., 1862,
levied ujion Lots of land, numbered 3 aud 12, m Block
numbered 2, and Lot of land numbered 1, in Block, num-bered 3, iy.ng and situate in Leech’s Addition to the town
of Saint Paul in said County of Ramsey, as the property
of said defendant; which p ope:ty 1 shall expo-e to sale
at public auction, to the highest bidder, tor cas'i, in front
of me “American House,” at St. Faul iu said County, on
Monday, the 12th day ot July, A. l>., 1852, at Id o’clock
in tin- lorenoou ot said day, or so much thcrcot as maybe
sufficient to satisfy sa»d e xecution.

GEORGE K BROTT, Sheriff,
3Gtds By a. J. Whitney, Dept. Sheriff.

I>OAN , KIN« A CoT,
Wholesab Dry-Goods Dealers,

123 AND 125 MAINSTREET, ST. LOl IS.

\RE constantly receiving new anti de-
sirabl • styl-s of STAPLE ANDFANCYGOODS which

are offered at a v. ry small advance for Cash, or to Mer-
chants who pay their notes when due. Country Merchants
willrind a decided advantage by an examination of the lar-
gest stoc k of go»xis west of the mountains.

DOAN, KING & CO.
St. Louis, May 22. 35 y

C. D. KELLUM. M. D. MASSON, JR.

XELLUM& MASSON,

LAUD OIL AND CANDLE MANUFACTURERS,

—ALSO—

Produce and Commission Merchants,

A’o. 21 South Levee, St. Louif.

REFERENCES:
E. M. Hyland N. Co., J
K. B. Chamberlain, > St. Louis.
H. M. Withers, )

St. Louis, May 22. 33-y

IIAN TOR!» N. BROTHER, N. D. THAYER,
Manufacturer.-, X. Y. St. Louis.

HANFORD, THAYER &, CO.,
(Successors to Lewis, Thayer 6i C0.,)

MANUFACTURERS, WIIH/vSALM AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OK

Clothing,Shirts. Drawers, and Furnishing Goods.
No. I.H) Main street,

Corner of Green , one door bciow the Virginia House ,
Sl’. LOUIS, Mo.

CONSTANTLY on hand an immense
- stock. Minu sda and Wisconsin Lumbermen and

Merchants can at ail times find at “ 190,” a fullsupply ol
Clothing got u/t exj>resslg for tneir trade , and many ar-
ticb-s wiiich can’t lie found in anyotlier House in St. L«*u-
i*i,sncli as t xtra sized, tin-* and heavy red, l»lue, mixed and
O id Colony Fiannci Snirts ant Drawers ; extra weight
Satin t and Casim re Pants, Dunage ILigs, Jump *rs, Ov« r
alls, Uniiireil.-Ls, Trunks, Valises, and Rubber Clotliin--',
Carpet and Enamel iravoiing Satcheis, and Oil
Cl<’tiling.

Purchasi rs arc* respectfully Invited to call and “look
through our stock.” Always on hand the largest and
cheapen stock of assorted shirts and drawers in tii • West.

Fr sli Clothiug received troiu our Factory every week.
Stock manufactured expressly for the West -rn market.
Terms liberal. HANFORD, TIIAYER&. CO.

Corner Mam and Green sis.
St. L uis May 22. 36-v

it. n. bird, Cincinnati.] [j. b. Armstrong, St. Louis.

lIIISDA AISUIB IKO VG,
WHOLESALE CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CHAIR MAN-

i EACH HERS,
South-West Corner Vine nnJ Second sts.,

St. Louis j Mo.

Y\ IIOLESALE and retail dealers in
*
' Chairs are r<*spcctrully iuionn -n that %»c will con-

stantly keep on hand a large aud gen ral assortment
of Cli ‘irsof our ow n nianmact tire,consisting of
nut, Mahogany, Cherry and Maple caue-seats of ev [W
ery d scriptioii; W.nkl-s *at Elb .w, large and small *

» *
Office, lio>b.» and Ban. Arm Rockers, Polka, French, Bus-
fl-,Jenny Lind. Bannister, Scrolls, Mock S rotds, Sc-.1.0p5,
Slat', Cbdoren’-, N.C., which we wl.l sell to the trad • « u
tit • most litx.-r.il term-, and warrant them to be unsurpas-
s din b anty of style or tinisli. Having large mauma ui-
ring iaciiiti*s, we can offer indujem *nts that wi.l insure
u neral satisjae*,! >n; and hope, through a strict anti prompt

attention to business, to ne-rit a shar*of public patronage.
We invite tin* visits of purchasers, cither Wholesale or
K tab, to our Ware-rooim, in » rder that they may ju*ige
for tli niMdvcs. BIRD K ARMSTRONG.

St. Louis, May 22. 35-y

ALONZO CHILI), EL* N G. PRATT, ORANGE W. PRATT.

CHILD, PRATT & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IV
Foreign and Domestic Hardware and Cutlery,

No. 14? Main street,
(TitirJ door Xurth of Bank of Missouri f )

may 22. 35-y. St. LOUIS, Mo.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY.
UE have now in siore a complete as-

assortni lit, making our stock uinu>iu.ly large,
which w.* * ft r u» purchasers at lowest prices, and on best
t -nils—among which may be found a Complete assortment
of—-

.\xi:s-Sininv n-’, C* lUntL Hunt’s and others.
Se\ l n Ls—Walffroit’s grass, gram, hemp and bush, as-

NcYTIIESxatues —Assorted, all prices, qualities and
kin*Is.

VTifE Stom s and Rifles—Assorted, all prices,
qUiUiii.s an*l kinds.

1 uitks
- Hay and manure. 2,3, 1 and G pronged, ass’d.

Chains —Bright ox and 10g,6—0, 7 1-G, 1-2ands-tJinch,

Chains—Bright tract* ass* rted; coi!, breast and halter,
as>«.rted.

Collars—llursc and mule, assorted, (hog and kip
skins.)

ll.%ME*—ll"rseand mule, steam bent and riveted.
11. Es—Carolina, planters’, eyed and huudl *d, a.*»s*d.
Rakes—ll iv and garden, iron an*l w.mxl, ass’d.
Knives —table kiiivvs and forks, all patt rns and qual-

ifies.
Knives—Table knives and f*»rks, all patterns and qual-

R azors—Wade & Butcher’-, Cr«>**ks, and others, ass’d.
Nillaics and .Scissors —Buichci’.-,, Lux’s, great var.-

I.ot ks—.mineral kn >b, assortexi; door, newest patterns
and styl -s.

Locks—Pad. chest, trunk, til!, plate, assorted.
Latches—Knob, thumb and others, ml kinds, ass’d.
Bu r rs—t.re* uw.hxl,narrow, bread and Cougr -ss, a»’d.
Butts—Wrought, narrow*, broad and Congress, ass’d.
Screws—l-4 to 4 iach w.ksl, New England taper.
Bells—Ox. hors •, cow, bund and sleigh, ass’d.
Brushes—White-wash, shoe, scrubbing aud horse, as-

sorted.
Chisels—Framing, «*ck**t,flnn r, mortice, ass’d.
Curry Combs—Am r.cun, a -w patt rns, ass’d.
Uov ks —Co* k stops, as&rd; brass do a>?’d.
Files—Butcher’s c li-brated mid, flat bastard.
Files—Round, half round, square flat and all kinds,

ass’d.
tits —Doul 1 * ami single barrel, shot and duck, ass’d.

Rules AND Pistols—Revolvers, Ciist steel barr 1, as-
sorted.

Gin Barrels—Assorted; gun trimmings and fludingt,

IIa iciiets—Shingling, lath, bench and claw, ass’d.
Hinges— II H*k- and hinges, s.r.ip au*l I,ass’d.
Keti les—Bra>s, tea, preserving, gin-, ass’d.
Mills Cofle*, Parkei’.-, Adam*’ and otwer.-, ass’d.
Mattocks and Picks—Clay and coal, a 3 s’«i.
Nails —Wrought, 6 to I2d; horse, 6 to I2d,
Pla>es—Bench and moulding, ass’ll, ail kinds, supe-

rior quauti s.
Pans—Fry, assV; sauce and preserving, ass’d.
Shovels —Ames’, Rowland’s and others; garden, min-

ing and post.
1 acks and Brads—Assorted, all sizes and kinds.
Afours —B. i _ht- patent concave, convex and cast steel.
With a large a>sortm nt *»f and blacksmith’s

tool-, «»l n w. st patterns and best qualities.
House and B .ilding IIirdwar —a laig • assortment.
Also, proprietors of M. Louis Saw and Scale Factory)

wber • we ar • now manufacturing largely of,
Saws—Extra cast steel mill, circular, cross-cut, hand

panll, bow, wood and pit saws, of various qualities and ofany kind wanted. Also,
Scales—Viz : platform, 300 lbs to 4.000 lbs; counter,

ha>, tloui, packing, coal and car, ot all kiuds aud descrip-
tions.

Scales and Saws repaired and made to order.
\V e are better prepared to s«.rve our customers and pur-

chasers generally than ever before. Our terms are as fa-
vorable and prices as low as the lowest.

CHILD, PRATT & CO.,
„ „ 147 Mainstreet.
St. Louis, May 2*2,1652. 35-2ra

NEW STORE.
The St. Paul Hat. Cap and Gentlemen's Fur-

nishing Store.

THE subscriber respectfully offers to-X the Gentlemen of St. Paul, his new stock of Gods,
and will endeavor to keep a lu.J as>ortm nt of articles fortGentlemen's use aud wear, such as—
Silk Huts, Shirts Gloves,
Beawr do Collars Shaving, Tooth and
Children do Drawers, HairBrushes,
Kossuth do Husery, Combs,
Magyar do Cravats, Hair Oils,
AND A FULLASSORTMENT OF STRAW GOODS, SC ARFS,

COLOGNE, HANDKERCHIEFS, COAT LINKS,
Oil cloth and Cloth Cap.-, Sanpenders, Soap, 4tc. Buttonsand Tailors Trimmings, Ladles sewing birds, a useful ar-
ticle; Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Ac.

R. WALKER,
Comer Third and Wabaohaw si.

mar 22. g6-y

REGULAR ST. LOUIS, GALENA, DUBUQUE, AND
ST. PAUL PACKET.

favorite passenger steam- , fpr 1-1- er I)r.FRANKLINNo.2,CapL Uriah
Brock, willrun regularly during tlie season utw

" "

me
above polnte. The No. 2 has been put in flm-rate order,
an.l Is Just as good as new. She off r< superior aecoinino-

I Rations to the traveling and emigrating public.
may 22. 35-tf

REGULAR PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS, AND INTERME-
DIATEPORTS.

I'HE new and splendid pas- jrjsr- *,

senger steamer “GOLDEN ERA,” nt- j
ram Bersie, Commander, will make r *gular wc> t,y
between Galena and St. Louis during tije season, leaving
Galena every Monday evening at 6 o’clock, an*l st. LuffsFriday evening at 4 o’clock. The Golden Era has be, 11 fit-
ted up with every r *gard to the safety and comfort of h rpassengers, and her Stat.* Rooms and Saloons are furnished
with elegance and provided with every improvem -*nt. For
Freight or passage appiv «*n boanl or to

JAMES CARTER &. CO., Agent*.
Galena, May 22. 35-tf

PROPOSALS roil ITIIMSIIIXG INDIAN
PROVISIONS FOR 1952.

Minnesota Superintendenuy, )
St. Paul, May IU, 1852. i

SEALED PRUI'USALS will be re-
reived at this office until 12 o’clock M. of the srh of

June next, for furnishing and delivering the following
provisions tor the Winnebago Indians, Sioux of the St.
Peters, aud Chippewa* of the Mississippi, viz:

FOR THE WIN NEBAGUES.
Superfine flour to the amount of - - $3,500
Me»s pork, do do - - 4,500
Brown sugar in bbls, do - - - 700
Coffee in sacks, do - - 3uo
Beef cattle, on the hoof, do - 1,000 SIO,OOO

FOR SIOUX OF TIIE ST. PETERS.
Superfine flour to the amount of - - $2,000
Me>s pork, do do - - 2,500
llogs’ laid inkegs, do - - - 600
White shelled corn in sks, do - - 600 $5,500

FOR TIIE CIIIPPEWAS OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
Superfine flour to the amount of - - s’,ooo
Mess pork, di do - - 1,600
Whlte.shelled corn in sks do - boo

Tobacco, small plug in bxs. - - 600 $1,500
The provisions for the Sioux, to b * delivered on «»r tie-

fore the 21st day of June, at the landing at Fort Siudiing,
except such portions as may be designated lor delivery at
Wabadi.iw and Bed Wing.

And those l*»rthe WimiebagoosandChippewas,(except
the beef cattle,) to be delivered at 81. Paul, to the Agents
ot those tr.be>, or to some p *rs«ni authorized by them re-
spectively, on ..r before the 21*t day 01 Jun • next.

The beet cattle to be delivered at the Winnebago Agen-
cy, between the l>t of September and the 15.1 i ot October
next.

As good and sufficient security will be required for the
Performance of the contracts to be entered into, bidders
will please name the persons they will offer a* Mich.—
Should the bid?, be deemed extravagantly high, tin* Super-
intendent reserves t<» himself the right to set th- nt a*i<le,
and make such other arrangement*as he may deem moat
advantageous to the Indians.

Sa d provisions will be subject to inspection at tli*place
of delivery, by disinterested persons, to be selected by the
Agent and contractor; samples will he required or the >u-
gacoffin*, and tobacco. Separaie bids will be received
lor the beef cattle. Bidders will oner in separate bids for
the pork; also for the flour; also tor the corn; also f>r
the lard tor each tri'».*, or lor the whole. Separate bids
"illalso b • received for the coffee, for the sugar and t«>r
the h-hucco, for each tribe, or tor tin*whole. Bids must
be < tt l irsed “Proposals tor furnishing Indian Provisions,”or “beef cattle,” as the cum* may he, aud be addressed to
Alex Ramsey, Superintendent Indian at St. Paul,
-d* T. ALEX. RAMSEY,

Superintendent Indian Affairs.
"hay 22. 35-3 w

IRON, NAILS A STEEL,
M \XUFACi'URED BY THE

St. Louis Rolling Mill,
From Missouri Iron Mountain Ore.

HAS. tv. BO ItUP lias on hand and
V-/ 1, cunst.ntly ri'CoiviMf, Ironsivel <m.l Nnil-, mnnu-
tactured by the af»ove establishment, at the following
prices for cash, or approved credir:

Round, .square and flat bar, B large size, 4 1-2 to 5 cts.
Round and square, A “ 5 1-2 to a 1-2
Kountl, square aud flat bar, B small size, 5 1-2 to 7 1-2

Flat bar A “ “ 7 to 9 cts.
Sheet Iron from No. 10 to 27 - 5 to 7 1-2
Spring Steel, Sets.
Rough, - tj
American Blister - - -

- 10
NAILS—IO-12-1G-20-30-40-50-God per lb. 6 cts keg $1 50

u 8 -
- - do 6 1-2 “ 5 ‘.5

£4 ... do 7 cts “ 675

SlMKKS—cut, - - - do 7 « (j 75
“

wrought -
- do 10 “ 950

Anvils, - do 17 ct-.
Wagon Boxes, - o. 4 1-2
Ui'tfw " set - - - -70 cts

EJ-lISOX GKAKAXTKF.D.
T!ie Xails willbe fuuml on trial to be superior to any

May 20. 35 Cm

LATEST ARRIVAL
OF

F RF.SII G ROCERIF.S!

f? EY & FARMER, Roberts street, next
-1-v uoor to the World’s Fair, have just received p r Dr.
Frank Liu No. 2, the.r seojud spr.ug stock of tr-sli Family
Groc ii< s, Provisions, fcc., which tinywill sell at their
u u.U cheap rates. Our supply is now superior to
any cv. r brought to this market; and we conff-
detitly appeal to our form r «.u tomers for a continuance of
their tavors, knowing that tho>e who have purchased of usone • will not i.iffto come again,

may 22. REY &FARMER.

J7 XTRA superfine Wur Engle Flour—--1-* A su*'piy i;n band, tvbich wc can I, at tbe n\ ac-
cwiumudattiis rates* UKX k I'AHMEII.

PORK —An excellent article for Fam-
ily it.e, r.jr by Ki:r AI'AltMKlt.

lEAS—fresli Teas, received at New
Ynrltbytlrc lat-ipivik trips 01 tlie “Clipp r Uect,”

only ninety days iron. Canioii, tin- best in ni.irk I.
R!:V .V KAHMKR.

\ ! ACCARONI ANDVERMICELLI
* A new supply of fresh and good, r« *’d per Kr.ink-

*in No* ‘ r sale ‘O' KEY S. FARMER.

RAISINS —I- resli MR. Raisins, of this
Sprin|; , s Importation, rec’d per frank,in No. 2, lor

s ll'' l'-v ItKY&. I'AltMKIt.

VARIED I' RL IT—Apples and Peaches,-L-r a most superior article, torsale by
KKV & FAUMKR.

’YjAILS—Of all sizes, from the lest
a- . inanulactorl. s in the country, tor sale at vrv I,w
tites by ];KV& I AH.MKK.

| IIILDRENS Carriages and Willow
Mare of all kimls, purchased tit themmufactorv, ami

f'T by REY .N FARMER.

t ANDLES AND SOAP.—Star and
mould candl *s anti tlie best quality of soap for sale by

RET .N FARMER.
( 'OTTON BATTING—A good supply

w hand. RET k. FARMER.

t/| ANILLACORDAGE— For sale by
’
‘ BUY X FARM KB.

t ’OFFEE AND SUGAR—Stock of
V y both lareely replenished l.y arrival of Franklin Xo. 2,
every variety of these articles for sale i>v

REY& FARMER.
LE CLAIRE FOUNDRY,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

rrilE PROPRIETORS of the above
•* establishment would call tlieattention of inill-wrights

and mill-owners, with others that may want tnachin- rv
to tlie fa t that they are ready to furnish various kinds vt
work at their establi>hment viz :

MillGearing for flour and saw mills, hoisting and light-
er ws, reaction water wheels of dnt rent kinds, le.r>e
|H»wers, threshers and separator.-, fanning mill,coin shH-
lor. plow and cultivator castings, wagon hubs, anus and
l>oxes, grates for window.-, pavements ami parlors, fronts

i ter store and warehouses, columns, plain or tinted square
or round, boat and mill engines, large or small, horizon-
tal or upright, slide or lever cut-off ; Blacksmithing and
finishing, and intact everything op lered in our line, of
iron bras*, composition or babbit n\ *tai.

Our patterns ar<* all new, an 1 mill-wrights ordering ma-
chinery can have it in the latest and best style. We do
not intend to b*? surpassed by any eMublishm-nt, forneir-
iiess of proportion, or strength and •inrabiiity. Care and
experience will be exercised in selecting, mixing, and
smelting of inefah, to make it satisfactory to the purcha-
ser and creditable to the manufacturer.

LE CLAIRE, DAVENPORT & CO.
Davenport, May22, 1F52- 35-Jm

GLASSWARE
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

To Hotel and Boarding House Keepers, Men hants
aud the Public in General.

R MARVIN, (AGENT FOR THE
• O’llara Glass Manufacturing Company,) has open-

ed on Thiol fdreet, nearly opposite the Office, a very
extensive assortment oi GLASSWARE, which he is offer-
ing at Wholesale and Retail, below St. Louis pitces.

Call and examine this beautiful, and for St. Paul, unique
display of Glassware. You willrtnd
Tumblers ofevery descrpV n Sugar Fowls,
Cruets, Fruit Bowls,
Celeries, Jelly Bowls,
Sails, Molasses Cans,
Pilchers, Custard Bowls,
Fruit Plates, Jelly Glasses,
Cake Salvers, Jelly Stands.

And indeed a variety too numerous to mention. Call
early at the Sr. Paul Glassware Store, Third street, be-
tween Roberts and Minnesota streets.

May 1, 1852. 33-y

TO RENT TILLTHE Ist OF AUGUST.

r3E STORE RECENTLY OUCU-
pied by C. F. Trrcy will be rented tillthe Ist August.

For particulars inquire of the subscriber-
C. F. TRACT.

may 15. *4-tf

H. F. M CLOSKEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER, COMMISSION AND FOR-

WARDING MERCHANT,
Importer of Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc.,

No. 32 Levee, Calena. 111.
TS NOW RECEIVING HIS LARGE
Xand well selected id.n-k --fGroceries, Provisions, Wines,
Liquors, etc., which lie odor* to the trade at tbe lowest
market ra>is for ca-U.
225 htids N O sugar 150 bbls green appleg
200 bbls clarified do 5o bale« balling
100 bbls loaf, crushed and 50 bbis butter crackers

powdered sugar 5;) Jooib l*xs cod;i»h
172 bbls St Louis 3 H mo- 75 6oib do do

lRs-.es 125 251 bdo do
100 bbls plantation molasses 250 bxs 3 otch herring150 4 ‘ NO3 II do 15 cases sardines
75 “

Syrup do 72 do* buckets
25 kegs Golden Syrup do 6') nests tut*

350 bags Rio cotfee 125 coils r«*pe
75 j-a ks Java cotree 150 d<>z tied cttnlx
15 Moclia do 50 doz plow line*
35 bags Maracaibo coffee 10j bales oakum
60 hf ch»*sts Y II tea 60 bbls rositl
75 do imp do 75 do pitch
40 do (J P do 6d do tar

125 131 b bxs Imp do 375 kgs aborted nails
100 do G P do 50 do spikes
100 do Y If do 75 bxs qt and pt flasks

250 61b (', p Y IIand Imp do G'J do ass’d tumblers125 21b Caddys tea 25 do as>'d decanters
75 bbK nos 1.2X3macki 50 do spice Jara
60 ht qr and 1-Stb bbls do 125 do Vjr.'iuia tobacco
05 kits salmon 75 do Mo do
75 do mackerel 125 cas**s Va do
20 bbls pickled herring 100 lots smoking do
25 drums c.slrtdi 25 bbls “ do

250 bxs palm soap 15 bxs do
60 bxs \ do 25 do V^rrnieella
75 do shaving do 30 do Maccaroni

2QO do mould candles 25 c.ks /ante currant.f
100 do dipt 's fry 23 l>xs spice Chocolate

75 do mar do 250 lbs dried cherries
60 hf bxs star do 6 case -preserved ginger
50 qr ** do 25 bbls 3 3 almonds
50 bxs solar do 15 do filberts
25 bxs sperm do 3o do pecans

100 Oil*bxs solar candles 10 do p»-a nuts
125 bxs pipes 15 do Brazil nuts
40 tx-i fancy :-;totr* pipes 10 do Eng walnuts
75 bales candle wick 75 bxs pt and qt pep sauce
60 do wrapping twine 35 do walnut catsup
30 bxs ground >j»ice 15 cases table salt
30 do do pepper K ginger 25 do assM pickles

150 mats cassia 200 !*. M raisins
1 bid nutmegs 150 hr bxs do
Ido cloves 100 qr do do

25 bxs citron boo drums Smyrna flrs
150 gross blacking 25 n**sta cov’d buckets
100 dox biAeking brushes 25 l»xs clothes pins
50 scrub brushes 60 nests clothes basket*
25 casks Boston -a'eratr.s 30 tierces rice
30 bags pepper and spice 250 mis and bals wrap p»per
75d.>z zinc wash boards 60 do letter do

500 dags assorted shot 25 do cap do

IOdd ms bar h ad 75 gross as>M pLivlnjcards500 keg> rifle powder lU,OOO gunny bugs
300 do blas'ing do 60 bbls vinegar
15 cases canßterdo 15 do lard oil25d M percussion caps lo bbd> wbale and. -perm oil
22 bbls oysters 25 baskets oliveoil
60 ca.>es a»t’d preserves 15 cases 1* \ cheese
60 bxs Eug dairy cheese 150 bxs W K dti

250 bush dried apples 25 do Soda c.a.'kers
75 do do peaches 60 d * do do

150 bxs lemon.*, and oranges 500 bags <; \ su it
35 doz br«K*ms 125 <h» L B do
35 bxs ink 350 »i » dairy do
50 d«» cuiid.y 250 Litis hydraulic cement
25 bx- Icm..n M*rny 300 do mess pork

125 gross matches f>o do lard
6.» b\s prunes 160 kgs d-.
75 do nmstard 10.000 lbs dried beef
50 cases mustard 175 kgs butter
25 bxs tomato catsup 75,000 lbs hams and shuulil’s
50 do starch 1,000 lbs 3 Fflour

300 do window glass, asst’il

WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
50 qr catks B port wine 1W bxs Cuba cigars
10 qr do Sicily Madevia (>0 do title import' d regalia
10 ca.«k« pure juice F wine 15 qr casks united pruprie-

-6 do old sherry dark do tors brandy
25 do Malaga do 10 hrpsOtard andCobrandy
6do old pale sherry do 16 qr pipes assignetle do
6d > London dock do 5Ue Moreati do

10 do Oporoto do 10 hf cisks champagrie d«»
10 d , Lisbon Madeira do sqr do Aleggbrv d>
5 d » cherry bounce do 5 hr' do Goddard do
6do Teller:tie do 10 qr do Hennessey do

123 bk’s 11iedsieck champg'n inqr do Rafteau do
75 casks Rliineish wine sqr do Peilevoislu do
50 do claret do 10 *jr do J.l D*ip::y do

150 Lx- Newark cider sqr do A la Moiideredo
150 do claret nine 10 j*j-Otard NO» do
150 do limit Pautene very flue vintige, 1793.

sqr ca.-ks Muscat wino 6 ) 1-fSt h i*-kssignette brandy
s<t i*xs white wine 75 bids X V' do
25 basket** 11 •>ck Rhine do 10 do old Va p‘*ach do
25 do B.vker's Bankers 590 do Ohio whisk**}'

sup champagne 50 do oldBourbon do
15 cases abysynth 75 do Monotigaliela do
15 l*x> creos * *:a u„ n..« do
lo ...-*»••*,** juice 2 punch .Scotch do
25 casks London jiorltr,Ids 3 do Irish do

and q?s 3 pipes pure Swan gin
30 esks Scotch ale, p's si.qts 23 hoi' X E rum
15 cask* brown st..ut 1 puch pure Jamaica rum

350 31 regalia cigars 1 do do St Cr«»ix do
25 Mprincipe do 25 bbls Baltimore gin.
Agent for a Galena and S*. Louis, and Galena

and St Paul Packet Line of Steamers.
Gal na, May 15,

HYDRAULIC CEMEXT.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING HEEN
X appointed agent tor tlie sale of Louisville Cement,

willkeep a large Mipply on hand, and will be sold ai a
small advance tr un manufacturers prices.

Galena, may 15. 11 F McCLOSKEY.

AMERICA* .MILLS.
rrHE SUBSCRIBER H AVINGBEEN
X aopo.nteJ an nt fur the above mills, willk****p con-

stantly on hand a supply ot ••Extra Family Flour.” \\ ar-
ranted super: r t< any flour said :n this ma. kel.

Galena, may 15. Jl F McCLOSKEY.

[AEMIJOIINS—ISO, 1,2, 3, 4 and 5
galE, received per Excelsior, aud ior salt* by

11 l* M'Closkey.

OOF FEE—3SO bags liio coffee just re-
ceived per Golden Era, uud lor sale by

h F M’Closxet.

'I OBACCO—I2S bxs. Virginia, rcc'd
-X and lor -a.e by 11 F ,*i CLosKtY.

|, IGS—SbO drums received and for sale
X hy H F m’Closkev.

hICE—25 tierces ree'd j;er Golden Era
and lor sale by iif MAT.oskev.

S^ALERATES—25 bxs. Boston Salcra-
tus, rec’-t and forsale by liF M'Closkev.

\ | ACKEli EL—IT) bbls. No. 1, 2 and
i- 3 tnack'Tc*!, rec’d per (io!u< n Era, ami »*>r sale by

liF M'Closkev.

' I EA—150 hf. chests G. P. Imp. and
JL Y H tea ree’d p r Golden Era, aud lor sab* by

Il F M’Closkev.

/ ’URRANTS—2Scasks Currants rcc'd
V_y per Golden Era, and for sale by H F M’Closkev.

U ERRING—22S bxs. Scotch Herring
XX ree’d per Golden Era, and for sale by

11 1 X’CLOSKEY.

L> AISINS—2S bxs. M. R. Raisins, rec’d
Tk a,ui f.,r sail- l.y IIF M'Ci-csKEy.

U, INE—ISO casks Claret anil White
Win**, rac’d and for sale by IIF M’Closkev.

t<ACUN—SO casks Hams and Slioul-
dvrs, rcc'd p«*r lion Accord, and for sab* by

H FJC’CLOSKEY*

A/lOLASSES —100 bbls. ree'd and for
-AO-j.al«*l>y IIF H’Closket.

( ’ANDLES—150 bxs. Star Candles,
ree'd per Wisconsin, and for sale by

H F STCLOtKET.

'I'AR—50 bbls. Tar, ree'd per Wiscon-
X sin, and for sale by H F M’Closkev.

I ARD —50 bbls. Leaf Lard rcc'd per
Wiscoii.'in, and for sale by H F M’Closkev.

BOXES Pint and quart Flasks, ree'd
cJyJ an*l for sale by II F M’Closkev.

( IDER AINEGAR —Received and for
' y sale i*y TI F M’Closkev.

UNNIES—IO.OOO Gunny Sack* rec’d
vX p..r Bun Accor*], and for sale by 11 F M’Closkev.

RIED BEEF—IO.OOO lbs. Dried Beef
rec’d per Jtoii Accord, and for sab* by

IIv M’Closkev.

ORANGES —50 bxs. Oranges, rcc'd
nn.l Mrsile tr IIF M’Ci.oski:v.

f'LOUR—50 bbls. extra superfine Fam-
|ly, rec’d per Excelsior, and for sale by

It F M'Closkev.

1~/’r\ KEGS prime Leaf Lard, rec’d per
I Ks Excelsior; for sab* toy H. 7. IPCUMtT*

Hams and shoulders—2o ck^.
ree'd per Excelsior, and for sale by

H F M’Closkev.

MESS PORK—4IOO bbls. on hand, and
for sale by 11. F. M’Oloskfy.

—2sobbls. Yellow,rec’d per Ex-
v rr~'*isior. and for sale by IIF M’Closkev.
/ ’ANDLES—100 bxs. Mould, rcc’d and

f<»r sale ty H F M'Closkev.

( A REEN APPLES—IOO bbls. in store,
vJ and for sale- ly IIF M’CLOSKEV.

CUGAR —55 hhds. fair to prime N. O.
Sugar, ree'd per Wyoming, and for sale hy

IIF M’Closkev.

OIGARS—IO,OOO La Union Regalia
V-V Clears; 10,000 Napoleon do do; 10,000 M'aahlngtoo
do do; 10,000 Bloomers do do; 6,000 Tre, Marla do do; 6,-
00 I'mon do do; 6,0n0 La Luo* do do; 10,000 La .AlmHna

dodo: 7,000 L.o No-Iona; do do; 6,000 Principe »*snrt*l
do; r«r> p»r Wyoming; for sale hy H Y M’Ctoaitr.T.

d« h. Campbell, yoves.
0. H. CAMPBELL Me CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWARDING AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS,

ANDGENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENT3,
No. 35 Levee, Galena, 111.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR GALENA AND MINNESOTAU. 8.
MAILLINE*

Nominee, Capt. 0. Smith, leaves Galena, Monday*, at
12 o’clock.

Ben Campbell, Capt. Lodwlck, leaves Galena, Fridays,
at 12o’clock.

Doctor Franklin, Capt. R. Blakeley, leave* Galena,
W.*dn»*>days, at 12 o’clock.

tr**e of charge.

FRESH GROCERIES^
THE SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOW

-» receiving their Spring Stock ofGrocerie-, Provision-,
Liquor, Gla>>ware, Ac., Ac., which we will soil very low,
and would respectfully nvite your attention to our stock
aud l»ric“8 before purvliasing eluewliere. We have in store
th** following article* :

2
.-

S *UMr 100 bbls vinegar2o > bl>l« clarified sugar 200 bxs caudle*76 bbls crusher!, powdered 25 bxs sperm candiejand loaf ausar oj b
.dr do

200 Mds molasses 6dJ hbl*floor
100 hf-bbls do aud bbls pork15 bb!s golden syrup 6j bbls la-^d
25 ht-bbls do 100 k**g* do
30 kr*gs do 30 bxs starch

350 s.i ks Rio, J-Igulra and 10 bff .-s Gunnies
Java coffee 300 bxs rai-ln*5) lif-chests imp, Y II and 200 hf-bxx do

t lack t«*a 2t*o qr-bxs do
300 caddies Imp, Y 11 and 60 tierce rice

black tea IttO bbls dried apple*
75 M a>sor:cd cigars 5J l>ols dried pea.h s

200 doz bed Cords 300 iif -bxs i;!a .-S
100 Oiffis r<*pe 10.000 lights sash
_6> oakum 10 bales bops
6uo bbls seine twine 6 ) fix*pint flasks

5o coils lath twine 26 do tumblers
-50 bbls wb skey 20 doz decanters
30 do liourh< in whiskey 6-9 doz wine glasses
30 do Mouniigahela do 20 doz <:huni|<aigu glares
26 do Am brandy 10 doz lanterns
26 do N E rum 150 bxs cheeso
20 qr cks port wine 100 nesrg ttib§
29 do Malaga do 100 doz bqck**t#
10 do Maderia do 25 ca-ks saleratus
10 do Sherry do 39 bx-almonds
2 pipes Holland giu 26 trails d i
1 do St Croix rum 20 bbls Alberts

10 ht-pipe* brandy 16 bbls Eng walnuts
20 qr-pipe* do 20 bxs maccaroni
3(» 1-4 do do 60 gross lamp wicks
25 b:i-k« tschanipaign 10 ) rins letter and cap paper
75 bxs champaign c;def 3*M rm* wrapping do
10 bxs Muscat wine 30 bx« clothes pins
5.! bxs Claret 30 bxs ground ginger
10 bxs Anueaotte 25 bx> extract*, assorte-i

100 b»,u Dayt.m ale 10 bbl* lard oil
lUO lbs isinglU'S 10 bbls lin-ecd oil
20 hxa pr sta ves 10 bhl<* spenn d*»
25 basket* oliveoil 100 market baskets
25 bx> pickles 75 biffs mackerel
20 bags p pper 76 hf-bbls do
15 bags Spice 4d qr-bbls (lo
40 cks currants 100 kill* do

1 bbl cloves 100 kitts «nlm »n
1 do nutmegs 25 drums codtirli

100 ll»s msec 100 bxs do
25 bxs chocolate 10) bx- herring

4*JO keg* nails 100 Miiailbxs tobacco
30 bxs ground popper 100 large do do
2o l.xs do sp.ee 4o bxs smoking do
15 bxs casjffa 25 bx- fine cut cli’ng tobacco

600 lbs cassia in mats 10 lixs scaflariatl do
53 doz scrubbmg brushes 10<) bxs pipes
26 doz shoe do 30 bxs brandy cherries

600 M gun caps 100 doz zinc washboards
15 cases sardines 60 bbb, tar
30 bbls oysters 25 biffspitch
30 bxs ink 25 bbis rosin
30 bales twine 6 > bx- lemons
30 do wicking 10 cases prunes

300 drums fl -¦* 600 sacks salt
200 demijohns

B. U. CAMPBELL ACO.
No. 36 Levee.

Galena, May 16,

7AK ENOTIC E.
'J'IIOSE indebted to me by note or oth-
A. er\vi>e, will confer a favor !»v t tvin- T ”- * to

Truman M. Mnith. 11. 31. M’ENCER.
.saint Faul, May 7, 1352.

\KW CLOTHING STOUF.
On UoberU Street,a few doors from Third Street,

Saint rani.
ft' INNE &. COOLEY, having opened

» * a m*w U-othin: K.stahl)shtn**nt in Si. Paul,would
respectfully call the ait»*nti,in of the pulil'ic to their ex-
teiisive a>sWtmi*m of Dr*‘>,, French, EnulMi, and Gcr-
mati Cloths Kil l Cas-itiiercs, as well as rich Vestings, all
purchased expressly tor their

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Their style, texture, and flni>hwarrant them In assuming
that it i> tJ;.* largest and most varied assortment of tin-
before mentioned, newly-imported go,*ls in Saint Faul,
embracing all styles, from the richest and most costly to
the plainest 0/ ituut clothing. Particular attention will
be paid to the

Hosiery. Glove and Shirt Department.
In the Clothing Department, they challenge all

competition as regards quality, style and l <w prices.
May, 1362. 33y

W. G. LE DEC. D. ROHJtFIL
LEDrC A ROIIRER.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

[Corner of Bench and Wubashaw strecls, St. Paul, M. T.]

TTiNNESOTA YEAR BO(JK—IBS2
-L*A Received per steamer Nominee, and f-»r sale mi
our counter, nis iby Churchill ic, N« !-.*n, Stillwater, .
il. C. Foliotn, Taviur’c I'all.-,and JiTemiaii Ru-.-ell, sual:
Rapids- M ay H. LEDUC N ROIIRER.

A SIE RICAN 'ALMANAC~ for 1852.
/A- UeCflvcd an.l for sal« by LEDIO &ItOIIUiU!.

\\ RAPING PAPER.—Crown rnd
»

» poiibp* Crown on band, and f »rsa!** at St. Louis
Wholesale Prices. J.eDUU ROHRER.

Y\J ALLPAPER—Just received ;i c-T.nl I
assortiu'*nt by LeDUC & ROIIRER.

IIFE OF JOHN RANDOLPH, of
Roanok**, by Hugh A. Garland. For sale at the

Bookstore of LeDUC K HOIIKKR,

rpilE ARABIAN NIGHTS’ ENTER-
-1- tainmenfs. Tran e !a!<*d and arranged for family

reading, and illustrat'd with 600 engravings.
LeDUC N ROIIRER*

IP IRST BOOK OF ANATOMY.
R Fhyslologj* and Hygiene, with S 3 engraving-, de-

signed for the use of S< li *>ls. LEDUC & ROIIUKR.

? J IIE Diplomatic and Official Papers oi
JL Daniel Webster. LEDUC F ROHRER.

LJISTORY of tlie Rise, Progress and
I.X Conclusion of tjio Florida War, illustrated by maps

and engravings, by John T. Sprague, U. s. A.
LEDUC& ROHRER.

Lectures on shakspeare,
By 11. X. IIIIIUOII. I.EUI'C iiBOIIRKH.

\ LTON LOCKE, Tailor and Poet, an
A Autiiblngraiiliy. LEIK.C \ BOIiKKIt.

XT' EAST—A Problem—by Author of
I- «Alton IjK-kc.” I.eUIT& ROIIREB.

'[ HE AMERICAN FARM BOOK.
'i’iie cheapest and most valuahb* hook for a farmer

ever printed; being a complete guide, both practical and
scientific, for the Western farmer, with a rn< iiioir on

Maize or Indian Corn. For sale hy LeDUC K ROHRER.

VIEMOIR OF WILLIAMELLERY
¦L Cham ling,with an engraving. In 3\o|*. For sale
by LEDUC K ROHRER.

T IFE and Public Services of John
JLi Qdiocy Adams, by Wm. U. Sewar»l. K«*r sale bj

LEDUC is. ROUREIt.

JOS. M. BROWN. THOS. If.THATCH. JON. Q. IIART-
-15HOWN THATCH A. H AItT,

p WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING AND GENTLE-
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. I6G Main Street,
West side, bet. Washington Avenue aud Virginia Hotel*

St. LOUIS, Mo.

\X7E ARE NOW OPENING, Dl-
t * red front the East, a large and superior assortment

of Clothing atid Furnishing Goods, for Gentlemen’s wear,
consisting chiefly of the liner and better grades, selected
from tlie best Importing and Commission Houses, and
made up In a superior manner, expressly for this market.

Allkinds of Clothing, ready made and warranted, at
wholesale, very low for Cash or good paper.

A great variety of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, such as
Shirts, Cravats, Gloves, &c., fcc., which will be sold to
the trade at New York wholesale prices.

We respectfully solicit a call.
St. Louis, May 16, 1352. 34-ly

NORTH-WESTERN BOOK STORE.
Joseph 3. Waggoner,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSELLER AND
STATIONER,

A*o. 93 Main Street , four story Brick Comer ,
Galena, I>L

Apenny for the sale of superior Frlntlng
Galena, May 22. 30-y

FOR SALE.

A GOOD STORE AND LOT ON
Tx. Tlilr<l street between Jacks,,n amt Roberts street,.

Terms of payment easy. Also, lev era I valuable town lota.

L. A. BABCOCK.,
At tba office of Babcock A. Wilkinson,

may 15 34.4^

TOWN ORDERS—Taken in exchange
A for Goolsby H. C. SAXDFORD.
may lA,

ARRAXCEMEXT FOR

1852.
| GALENA AND MINNESOTA.

United Stales Mail Line.
Con':Stine of tb-oc flret class boats:

XO.MINFF. Capt. o. SMITH,
BE* CAMCBKLL.Cai.t.II. W. r/VnncK.IHt. J itA VKLiCapt. K. BLAKELY.

Leaving t.ab*ri;i,
Tiic XO.J [XKK.Cap: O. Smith, .Votwlayi, u Uv<Sock.Tin: I'll.1 K t.MvUX, Capt. K. Biakei'y, VVeUneular..

a! IS o’clock.
The ISDN CAVPBEX.L, Cap!, il. tv. laajwlck, Frblayj,

at 12 o'clock.
'IUc above Urs w:R r.it> nguladv during the enduing

season* Haviug the iin.l c«jutract their piiuctualiry canbe reltoil'>n. lhoy wi.l remain at 3t. Fanf sufliciently
L.irri j enahp* passt ugcre to visit the Fails «ji fit. Anthony.

For Fp'-cd and acOoinaiodaifou the-eh afs e.ro 'tuaur-pa-tetl. and ever> intention will be paid to and
freight They willleave punctually at the hour ttaufsl.
lh«* Nominee will make the trip uo aa tobe«.ut«*uSunday.

Goo Js flipped tc* the agents at St. Lottin or Galena, to
¦go by this line, will be forwarded free uf charge.

Galena being th“ terrain! of tb** great tborouglifar***
leading westward fretu Chicago and Milwaukee, nearly
all the travel from the eastward, destined t->r the Upper
MDstasippi, takes passage by steamboat from this point;

te.-arly all the h team boa is on the Southern trade,
from st, l.ouU and «fflieri*orta below, coiuc luto tUt» port
tor 1 •¦shipment for points above.

AGENTS.
} St Nelson. GiiLm S. C-w,B II Galena Neisoica Landing,
G K Weft, Dubuque, 0 R Read, Lake Pepin.
3 .1 l~u.gw.ir hy, do I, Merzeil. F»»tn\ Dougl.w*A McGregor, Churchill & Nel«,m,McGregor’s TjiwlHig, K’lUwMer,
IIW Rrisieffs, l*d*t Chien, J W Babcock, St Paul,
F D Cowles. Lauding, fe U Sergent, d.>
Campbell ftSmith, Ku»seil &Rice, St Anthony

l-ftCnssej James Peck fitCo., Chicago.
Galena, Feb. 20, 1352. 2Ctf

SCARRITT & MASON’S”
SPRIXOARRAXGEMEXTSFOR

1852.
i \Y E ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OF

vv tin* largest aud br*Bt assort e«i ctork ofFIR NITUitK
| and UPHOLSTERY, we have evei had; whi'li we otter
to whole.ale and retail dealers at the very lowest prices,
ami feel confident we cannot fail f«. meet their appr-ff-a-
tion. In conueciion with our m-ttiufucturtiig, we purchase
tn>m all the beat markets. East or West, thus keeping pecs
with ail improvements m otir line, and enabling us t., ot-
ter a great variety of late stylet* ui the lowest prices. Our
Warehouse Is large; this with other fac.lltsea every way
equal, enables us to keep a lar,Fe stock at all thus
ottering gn at indu-etu< tits to Wholesale Dealers.

We invite atf« n(h.n to a large stock of sofas, s.ffa beds,
lounges, bureaus, wardrobe, divans, rocking and parlor
chairs, c.iue-.seat cha rs, tallies, beiisteads. «.flic** auu easy
chairs, wire and tin >at* sprin ~ hair, otton, m »ss po-
lln** and hu w k M
ot UPHOLSTERY, all x.j our own make, and every article
warranted, thus making a p *rD* •! assortment of desirablePARLOR, HOTEL. BED ROOM AND KITCHEN FUR-

NITURE,
r > which we arc continually receiving ftffdßloro*, thus
keeping otir stock large and Complete, and insuring ord* rstilled without delay.

M’AKKUrS PATENT SOFA BED,
Which Is u knowleffgpff the mou desirable article et tim

riiml ever |T'kl*ic‘*i!,a*-.ray* on Land or made to sail vouf
la-ie at short luffue. The attention of all liou.-ekeopprs,hotel-keepers. steamboat officer?, and the public in gen-
erai, is request d to an examination, when we think they
willeavdi aiid all say we are correct.

TO DEALERS.
We offer at Wholesale—-

2D*» Bureaus, 200 Children’s dialrs,
100 1(MOffice chairs,
1W M<dioga:iy luo WULav chairs.
60 Rosewood and mahog- liX) V*lilow cradles,

any easy chairs, 190 Tin and wire antes,"20c) Mahogany parlor chalr»soo Be<]steads;
209 Uane-se.it rot king do; 260 Dining and breakfast ta-
-200 Wo. si 5 eat do do; hies,

LOW ( ;ue*-.v at chairs, 200 Work stand*,
1,090 Wood-seat do ltK)Sewing Mauds,

Wu have made arranceirtfiits for a continued large sup-
ply of the above and all other articles in our line, and
c fiitideutly.say don’t “go further, a« you tinvfare worse.”
i'h u>e call and examine, at Xo. Oi) Washington Avc-
-11 ~e* SC AUKITT A. MAM»N.

St. Louis, May 1. 33-2rn

MEAT VS. GROG !

JAM still enpriged in administering lo
tltc of the ina«

srnK to them :itfive c nls a Brink an.l aliont
*bki nk. I have j» w,i, i M.| ( w nh J,.h„

iin, a:i<l willh-r.af.cr carry tlie bni iicr.n, imsin-y.
W'c may i.c tuun.i at ilie -M sran.i formerly <»ccu|-i-d l»y
Mr. Cmiitcr aiul my brother; anl tarlv tn the m-rnmß
mir meat eason may !.e foitml all over town. I expect
tliecustom ot alt my olilfli n ts.

Aliril IT—3m BKRNAItl)RofiEftS.
farxii ns r.noK iu;iCe!

~

TVILLOUGHBY & POWERS hava
* * a thorough-bred Arabian

and rrni.h stab loti, four v ears

>i thf'tull-;do>».le<i Arabian. «nd

A , p. r« ~'.< wMdne to Im-
prove their stock of horses, and

-*¦*•«'•*

breed from a thoroMKh and higli-br*.'d horse, will And
it much to their Interest to secure the s n:,

•* of this
H** w.;i be at tlie stable <>l 111* 1Nl. Charles in s>t.

A uthoiiy.on Morn Jay aimi<>'-ii ntul Tu*«.{a_\ torenooii,
the balance of the lim •at our >i <M in .v ;. Paul.

2!hn3

TIIE ANNALS OF TIIE MINNESOTA HIS-
TORICAL SOCIETY’,

\ RE ready f* r delivery to all member? of th*» S-elety
that have paid their annual tax for 1562. (--pies will

be left at Le Due's lfc»»k Slot***. Those members who hav«
not yet paid their annual tax arc request.*d f.* call «*n tli«
tbfflector, Mr.W. <*. La Due, atid pay »ver the sum due,
which will entitle tn- in f>* a coj.y of the Anna s.

St. Paul, March 0, ISSI. 25-2 t

DANCY GOODS—China and alabaster
X Flower Vases plain and tlgured, Bohemian Cologne*,
Lava eard Bask- rs. Cigar holder.**, China card Basket?, tind
China. Inks, aluba-tar paper weights, LadP** Rosewood,
Wf.rk boxes, tieiitletiien’s Dressing Ca.ses. Cf»<‘-smen from
~ 50 to $lO Off per sett, and many other things in our line.

| For sale hy Le I)rt &. Kojirlr.

TRANSPORTATION FOR THE CIIIPPEWAS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the undersign**d tlironph the Post Office

at Fori Ripley, Minnesota Territory, until 10 o’clock A*
M-, June i-t 1552, r<»r receiving, storing and transporting
all public freight arriving at St. Paul, Minnesota Territo-
ry, and destined for Saudy Lake lor one year from tho
• •pf-mng of the bids.

The undersigned reserves the right to direct th A desti-
nation of sa d public freight to any other place than .San-
dv Lake. The price to be g:» I inted in proportion as tbe
distauce i- incp-asisl or diminished. Bids to be endorsed
••Proposals tor Transportation,’'' to be addressM to the un-
•l* r-dgned, and contain the names of two responsible per-
sons for the faithfulfultillmcht or tjie uid in the penal
sum of two thousand dollars.

J. S. WATROUS, Indian Agent.
Chippewa Agency, May 7, 1852. 34-31

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )

1)ISTR2CT OF MINNESI >TA. $
District Court of the United States, f
First Judicial District. Ramsey Co. J

IUHEREAS—A libel and information
v f was rii«*d in the Clerk’s tMflce of the District Court

aforesaid, on the 14th day of May, A. 1). 1552, by 11. L.
Moss, Ksq., Attorneyof the United Slates for the Dis-
trict of Minnesota, on b**haiiof the United States of Amer-
Icn, against *he Steamboat “Tiger,” h»*r tackle, apparel
and furniture, for a breach of the “Actof <\>ngre>.- gov-
erning trade and intercourse with the India’s,” in introdu-
cing spirituous liquor into the Indian country, and where-
as th- said Steamboat, her tackle, apparel and rurnifure
have been attached l»y me by virtue of a writot motihlon,
issuing rr«»in said District Court.

Noth e is hereby given to all persons claiming or hav-

ing interest in said Steamboat, her tackle, apparel and

furniture, to be and appear before the said District Court,
iu Saint Paul, Count v of Ramsey, on the 29th day «»f May
A. I). iS62, at ten o’clock of said day, to shew cause If any

they have, why saidateanib«iat “Tiger,” her tackle, ap-

parel and furniture, should not be condemned as forfeited
io ti»c u>e ot the said United SUtes of America.

J. W. FURBETt,
Marshal of U. S. District of Minnesota.

St. Paul, May 15, 1552 34-3\v

CAVENDER & MATTHEWS,
BLACKSMITHS, at ’he Red Shop on
M.-J the east side of Roberts
Street, St. Paul, kwe come
to the determination that
they will do Horse-Shoeing
a leetle cheaper than any [ w
body else in Minnesota. The A . m J aA
following is their new scale

For new shoes, 35 cts each:

Allother work !n proportion.
Tbe best stock aud material nlwav* on hand, and none

but first-rate workmen employed. Onr terms are CASH.
Inconnection with our Smith Slum, we have also a

Wagon Shop, with a supply or the best seasoned white

oak and other material, lor making tip-top wagons, bug-
g|e> and sleighs, which we make, Ironand warrant to or-
der on short notice. Also every description of plow*.

We intend to put the business of onr shop straight

through. And though Itmay be «aid we live hy our vises
and forge and steel for a living,we mean to do honest
work foT h* nest prices. *29mft

LTARPER'S MAGAZINE f»TMay.—
XX Just receired and for sale atour counter.

may 15. LE PTC & ROIIRER,

! Boundary Survey. —On the 9th of
May, the lowa and Minnesota Boundary

1Survey had advanced about thirty miles
west irom Lansing. The weather had
been unfavorable to rapid prugress.

Col. Benton appears to be fully ac-
knowledged as a candidate for Congress.

I He gives the “Softs” the “hot end of
the poker” on all convenient occasion.—
The Republican acknowledges that “ no
Whig has ever done the work for them
so effectually.”

The editor of the Burlington (Iowa)
Gazette has conversed with a gentleman ol
that city, who has recently made a tour
through the counties of Louisa. Henry,
Jefferson, Van Burcn and Des Moines.
He represents the wheat crop as unusu-
ally promising.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

WINNE & COOLEY have just re-
celved, in addition to their former Bt*>ck of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods, a very general assortment of seasonable

Dre s Goods, viz :
French Cloths and Cassimrres, Cashmere ties,

Tweeds, Jeans, Linens, and every thing necessary for

their Tailoring husin-'.-s; also, a very general assortment

of the latest styles of Shirts, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Cra-

vats Scarfs, 6tc., 6lc. A very extensive assortment of

READY-MADE SIMMER CLOIIIING which will be
sold very low. Call and see.

MARRIED,

In Oxford, Buth r Co., Ohio, • n the 10th Inst., by Rev.
1). T« mi• > , Mr. WM. S. COMBS, of St. I’am, Minnas U
icrrit ry, to Miss CARRIE O. VV HUE, oi St. Lou s, Mo.

This announcement, although it be, owing to the

local.ty where the impotant event transpired, and the

name of the minister, calculated to awaken sad m mories

and call up melancholy feelings from the depths of our
hear;, we would not let pass without wishing our young
fri ud and his fair bri le all the joy aud happiness incident

to the new and r sponsible slat • upon which they have en-
tered. Who will not say that Combs bos acted the part of

a sensible roan '?

AMMALSOF THE

Minnesota Historical Society
FUR 1832.

A FEW copies of this interesting An-
uua!, containing more about the di.>cuv. ry and

* arly history ol M.nuescta; its geographical a>pevt, aud

mineral and geological res. ure s ti.a.i any work lieret dor••
i>-u d, are stillon hand, and t«>r stile at the Bookstore-* of
M ‘s.-r- L 1) c fic Kohrcr and Combs’; also at this otllce.
Price, Thiity Cents.

OWENS & MOORE, Publishers.

THE WORLD’S FAIR,
T?EING the only legitimate Dry Goods
XX “Institution”now . pen in ilie low r put of t wn,
should n-»: fail lo receive the entire p»tr *mue of a.i who
reside down this way, as well as those from other qiiatturs
who do not wisi.i to pay two prices lor g.nxis. We wi-h it

borne m mind that we d< sire to c.osj out beiore our new
goods from the East arrive.

CURRAN N- LAWLER.
may 23. 3<i

The Minnesota Remedy,^
Cholera . Morbus, JJysmlery, Diarrhwa,

Sec., (S 'c.

“PESIGU AGOMIK,”
OR

“Indian Compound Astringent and Tonic.”
r l'lllb materials ot this medicine are en-

JL tirelyvegetable, in .'igenous to Minnesota, an 1 well
known to tin* In 1 ans by whom th -y have been used from
tim* imm m >r at. w.th invariable siuve-s.

The Pr- pri tor cm coi.fl i. ntlyrec.mm ml this medicine
t > the public, as a CEdi A N, SAKE, an 1 PLEASANT
cire f rCholera Morbus, Dinrrhu-a. D, sente y,and
all dis uses et the BoW<ls. Itaffords a.most instant m•-
oiis re.l *f n cases of gr p ngs« r < ramps, and ordinarily
vtT-cts ac. mpbte c r • tisix « r ei.-lit h ur*.

To B a:men. Raf men. Lumbermen, and all per-
sons traveling on ti»e river, tni- tti (Ib.tti* is iuval table,

onr c tizens gong below, during tim summer months
should not tail to provide tln-ms-lvcs with it.

The **l*e»iguajomik”must of course U rive its repu-
tation ir in the testiui .tbals ot those who have made trial

ot it.
£ Please read carefully the ann-xM certificates.

Prepa cd by E. F. ELY. St. Paul,
An 1 for sale at t'o • Bookst >r-; of LlDv'v’ RUHRKIG

an<l at W. 11. KOKBKS’ Minnesota Store, St. Paul. Also,
at tin* Minnesota Bookstore, bt. Anthony, ami Churchill
XclSun, S illwat r.

5£J“ Price FiltyCents per BotiU .^ii

CERTIFICATES.
I have used ihe “Pesiguagomik” re-

p -alertly in my lamilyand can r *coiinn *n<l it as the safest

as welfas mo>t etii. aci -us medicine in all rteraneetu nts

uf tin* B»w Is, I have ever known, lihas, t. my know-
ledge, saved >everal valuable lives in m«»>t ob-.ti:iut • cases
of Cleffcra Morbus, Dysentery, &c.

St. Paul, May 2<, 185*2. C. IV. BOR UP.

This may certify that I have used the
V‘-‘*taMo C nip*'tin l A?tiingent, pr pared by Mr. K. J*.
Kly,in my tanniy, and have found it to be the be-t by far
of any t ,inn of tlie knd 1 have ev. r used. In on - in-

-tauee, two doses cur d an ob.-filiate case of Chol-ra M.» -

V>qs. Not a single individual should L»* without this valu-
able in fUcin ‘.particularly in a a country where the Diar-
r iu*a and summer cotupla.nt are pr valent.

UHA’d 11. OAKES.

Having used this preparation in my
family, 1 most elnvnully Join Mr. oaks in the above cer-
tilicao* of i's virtues.

St. Paul, May 24, 1552. ALEX. RAMSEY.

I take pleasure in being able lo state
that l have used in my family, Mr. Ely’s (’.nipoi.nl As-
tringent and T. niv, in eases of Dlarrhaa, witlimu h su -
cess; and esp •« ially la-t -umm**r in a ca. e of -umin.-r
complaint in an iniant «>r mine s» iue nine m lUUs old, and

che rfui.y r c .nun nd Its use to the public.
St. Pa d, M.iy,21, 1752. WM. HENRY FORBES.

I have used the Indian Compound As-
tr nijent and Tonic, my,ell, ami in my family, and found
;t eftec.lv , esp cl illy in ca-es *>f chil-.r n t -a thimr. and

consider it an active and safe rein xiy for a 1 Bowel U -m-
--plaints. A. K. FRENCH.

St. Paul, Au.u t 1, 1?51.
I have used the Indian Compound As-

frinjent anil T- nic, pr par d by Mr. Kdmuod F. Ely, and

f in 1 jmined.at • relief; and can cheeriul.y r<c.,nmieiid it
a- a *pe.-t v and sure cure lor diseases of tin* l*ow**is.

St. Pau., May 24, lflfid. H. F. M ASTEPSON.

I certify that I have usetl the Indian
Tonic, called ••Pcsiguapomlk,” and recomm *nd th * sum •
ns an ex < 11 nt astringent, pleasant in its taste, and c.-rta.n
in its cur.-. J. J. NOAII.

August, 1861. 36in6
*o* Allorders for the above Medicine should be ad-

dress-d to E. F. E:y, bt. Paul, Minnesota.

Edward H. llall,
Accountant.

Commission Agency and General Intelligence
Ollier, in Holland’s Building. Bench St.,

Sain* Faul, Min. Ter.

IUILL give particular attention to the
* * Collet.i nof aco>ums, Taxes, Settling up

of Co-partnership, Sales of Pr< perry, Merehamiize, five.
I'lte subscriber SiiiC.t> the patronage ot his lriehd> and
th public g< iioraily in Saint Paul and elsewln re, whom
h'* will do his umost to serve in whatever capacity his
s**r\ tees are required.

The stibocribt r is also agent for the Meehanicj’ Union
A>si ciati n ol St. Louis Mo., and b dailyrectiv.ng appli-
ca i it'tor iiieuiber.diip.

The best refer, nces given if needed.

N. B. A Real Estate and Business In-
telligence is connected w.th tlie above, where the subscri-
ber would advise all th«»e wishing infonnati >n «>f any xle-
scription to call and set* f.-r themselves. See the sign of
Auction and CVmrniss *>n House, Bench St.

St* Paul, May2J, 1552. 3C- jm

Choice Land)* for Sale.
E have several tracts of choice farm-

V V Jug lands, a short distance from St. Paul, which
we wish to sell on reasonable terms.

ALSO,

A tract of heavily-timbered bottom
land, on the opposite Little Crow village, four

mis below St. Paul. This t act oilers rare iuducein n s

to persons wishing limber lormaiiufaciuring purposes aud
tirewood. Appiy to

WILLOUGHBY & POWERS,
Livery Stable, Roberts Street.

For Rent.
TWO new frame dwellings with two
-X lots of ground attached to each house, suitable f-r

Kwd garuens, as it was cultivated last year. Also, one
good 1 >g h -use, with live acre- of ground, and a g'-xol
bam. 30 by 40 feet. Also, TOR SALE, 50 town lot.-,
cheap. Apply to

W. A. CHEEVER,
36tf St. Authony City.

,1 FRUIT TREES—Grafted,
Choice Varieties, (peach and apple) uow

growing in my nursery aud for sale.
GEO. W. FARRINGTON.


